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"l'lie cbiiefdzinger arises from the Ioaded, bones being veî*y promninent, and:ex-
srnoky rnoisture, that hovers over the cessively painiful nl1ien touched. At
marsiies and rivers ; and wvhich somne. suinset lie wvns carried downr, bcing then

il imes settles down like a clouil of death i n severe pai n, a nd I hac li i farelvell,
Ion those higher regions of the Niger, lifte th)inlii-g. it %vas for the la:4 time."
where it can1ot be reachied by the sea He died next day. Tlus, înany graves
breeze. Throt.gh a mass ofthis poison were opened und] closed in a fewv days;
ous vapour, l)roduced hy the constant and the remains of these unfortunae
beating of the sun, iii the hottest wveat1îr, adventurers still repose on the bankis of
on vost tracts of marsh, the steamers of that magnificent but deadly river. The
the Liverpool expedition hiad to niove, grave of' the medical olicer named
in attcmpting to ascend thec Niger. ahove, is "1in a lovely spot on the east-

On the 1I th November 1832, the ern bank of îhe river,' wverc bis body
men began ho be attacked %vitîî symptonîis ivas laid b)y the hands of the only twvo
of the fever-"1 throbbingr headaches, white nieui who had strength. enough to
burning pains on the feet and hands, and buy3erda u ftersgt
a deadly sickness at the stomach." On Mr La.-d passcd tbrougli flot a fewv
the l2th, ini one of the twvo steamers, difliculties ere he reacbied his native
hhree of the oflicers and aine of the crew land. lie visited Fnîndali, a city on the
wvere ill. On the l3tb, Mr Laird found banks of the 'I'chadda, the largcst tribu-
himself Ilmuch better," -1tîough the tary of Niger, neyer before known to

ferer bad left him as weak as a child ;" have been visited by any European, and

jmulatto, of ail the crcw, able to do their 'about 30,000, Most of these are Pa.
duty." He, however, relapsed, and but gans, but the leading people are Mohiam-iIfothe aid of the journal of another ofli- medans. About orie hialf of the people
cer, who aftcrwards (lied, could not have are slaves, Ilwho wvould scramble in a
rccorded some of the facts tlîat follow. disgustinge man ner for any morsels of
On the l4th, the only Enropean able to food ilîrown to tlîm." TheéreNMrLaird
do duty took ill with tlîe saine symptoms. wvas detained as a kind of prisoner about
On the I8th, a youing gentleman who the ing's palace, wvhich consisted of an ý

ha ondthe expeùiiion as a volunteer, immense number of circulair huts, lîke t
an as otie of the. firemen, died. On 1those represerited in tbc accompanying

the l9th 'six more dicd, including the cut, and surrounded by an immense
chief mate, and the supercargo. On mud wall, about 15 feet high. The
the 2Qlst three (fore of the party died; three Iuts here rcpresented, wvere given
and on the 29-d, two. On the 5th of to Aïr Laird- for bis accommodation.
Der,., Mr Laird's journal has the fol- You may sec how his hammock wvas
lowitig entry :-"l I hiave living, Alex- hung bctwveen the posts that supported
an)der [-ector, purser, John, the second the conical coverings of these buts.
stewvard, Harvey, Kirby, Belfrage, and There hie was kept in a kind of captivityf
ifavies, seamen, aIl as iveak as mysel , for seven weeks, and plundered of biis
and crawvling about the decks more like property. He effccted his escape by
[spectres than men." On the 27th, Mr working ou the superstition of the king,
Laird was lying on deck Ilin a state of -flring large rockects and hlue lights in
almost total uncons-ciotisness ;" but was the darkn2ss of niglit. cg Up f1ewv four
painfully roused from his stupor by the beautiful two pound rockets, immediate-
dleath of Dr Briggs, the meclical office r. ly folloNei by the blaze of six blue
He and Laird hiad laiii side by side for l'li. Te i-atives fled in ail direc-
somne bours; and says the latter, Il he hions, and the king filled with terror,
Ipressed me much to go down into the laid bis lîeau on the ground, and placed
cabin, but I w'as incapable of moving omie of Mr Laird's fèet on hisbaden
myscîf, and afraid of being çarricd, rny ,treating him to preserve him. from harm :


